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For some time now I’ve had a

kind of hankering to do a col-
umn after the manner of Walter
Winchell, or those that hint at
things and leave you wondering.

So here goes.

What young woman came as a

bride to this town some months
ago and is rapidly becoming popu-

lar with both old and young be-
cause of her good qualities?

What young couple moved to
Zebulon quite recently and declare
they have found it to be really a

friendly town and that they like
living here?

What church last Sunday when
asked by the pastor to raise three
hundred dollars to pay for painting
the building at once subscribed
three hundred and twenty?

What talented woman has giv-

en years and years of service in
the Sunday Sshool of a certain
denomination and has the chil-
ren’s departments usually well-
organized and the teachers and
pupils really working?

What college girl, home for an
unexpected visit, and asked by
her mother if she came to see a-
bout a winter coat and if she
wanted to hurry to town to buy

it answered that her time was so

short she couldn’t spare any of
it for buying clothes, but prefer-
red to have every minute with
her family and let the new coat

wait ?

What Zebulon matron of the
younger set, wfhen asked about
attending a district club meeting
replied that she’d love to go, but
that she had the missionary soci-
ety program for that day and
could not let anyone have the idea
that she put club work ahead of»
church work’

What young man, starting in
business not long ago, has not on-

ly become dependable at his place

of work, but has become the
“right hand man” of his Sunday

School teacher?.
Agbin approaches the season,

as the orators would say, when
glorious autumn prepares to trail
her gorgeous robes into the corri-
dors of the past, leaving hard-vi-
saged winter to reign supreme—-

in other words the time is coming

when it will be hard to find some-
thing to make fresh-tasting sand-
wiches for the children’s lunches.

The following recipe has been
printed before,but it is so good I
for sandwiches, and for use as a

relish that I want to be sure that
everyone has a chance to use it.
Some of you have probably lost
your recipe, anyway; and, too, we

have some new readers.
Artichoke Relish

One half peck artichokes
One small hc%i cabbage
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News Briefs
BUDGET TO RAISE FED PAY

WASHINGTON, NOv. 1— At
a meetirg of the president and re-

porters here today, the president
announced that budget estimates
for hte year 1935-36 will be made
to include a salary increase of 5
per cent for all federal employees.

This will bring the federal work-
ers back to their original salaries.
The original pay reduction was
15 per cent. Ten per cent of this
was restored in two instilments
• luring the last session of con-
gress.

Charge and Counter Charge

iVli ieal controversies gain in
'.lent as election day draws nearer.
Republicans charge that Demo-
crats have used relief funds as a

i means of buying votes. Adminis-
i trator Hopkins retorts that hunger
is not debatable. Republicans as-
seit that the president’s promise

to raise salaries of government

employees is another attempt to
influence voters. A Democratic
leader states that the use of gov-
ernment funds for persuading vot-
ers is not confined to his party.
Each day brings more of such
debate.

Pleasant Hill
We are sorry to report little

Janette Horton is sick.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. Gay. Mrs. W.
B. Gay and little daughter re-

I turned from New Jersey after
spending a few days with relatives.

Dr. W. E. Murry of Durham
spent several days at T. Y. Pur-
year’s last week.

A miscellaneous shower for Mrs.
Stanley Adkinson was given at the
home of Mrs. Charlie Hawkins on
Sa f urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dean and son

and daughter of near Wendell were

visitors at Mr. Oris Horton’s,

also Mrs. Horton’s sister, Sunday

afternoon.
Mrs. T. Y. Puryear had as din-

ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Reece and four children, and Lonza
Puryear of Virginia; Mr. and Mrs.

R. L. Jones of children of Wake
Forest; Mrs. C. D. Puryear and
• hildren, and Miss Lucy Mae
Moody of Rolesville, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Thorne and family.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Tallie King gave a birth-
day dinner last Sunday featuring

both pig and chicken barbecue.
Those invited were: Mrs. Ben

Perry, of Durham; Mrs. Jennie

Glasse, Mrs. Lula Sherron, Eddie
Sherron, Jsmmie Morris all of
Durham; Mr. and Mrs. Falc Bunn

of Zebulon; Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Finch, J. Wr

. Ferrell and family,

R. H. Scarboro and family of near
Cary; Mrs. Rosa Bunn, Mrs. D. H.

Perry, Mrs. Bettie Price, P. J.

Harris Willie Scarboro.
All enjoyed the day. Mrs. King

received some pretty presents and
many good wishes.

Trains of the Canadian National
Railway were held up for several
hours between Ft. W’illiam, Ont.
and Winnipeg. Man., by slippery

rails caused by the millions of
caterpillars which covered the
track*.

Club Meeting

WAKEFIELD H. I). -CLUB
The combined business and so-

cial meeting of the Home Demon-
stration Club at Wakefield on
Wednesday night of last week
was most enjoyable. Rev. Mr. Wil-
cox was kept away by sickness,
but Rev. Carl Ousley, pastor of

Wakefield Church, was an accept-

able substitute. Mrs. Jane McKim-
mon of Raleigh added much to the
pleasure of all present.

ZEBULON WOMAN’S* CLUB

The meeting on Tuesday p. m.
of the Department of Music of the
Woman’s Club was pronounced by
those members present one of the
very best ever held. The program
was on American music. Mrs. J.
G. Kemp gave a paper on Indian
music and Mesdames Haywood
Scarboro Mallie Todd and W. G.
Smith, of Wendell, sang “The Sun
Worshipers,” with Mrs. Paul
Brantley, of Wendell, at the pi-
ano. Mrs. Scarboro next sang as
a solo “From the Land of Sky-
Blue Waters.”

Mrs. T. B. Davis spoke briefly
on Negro music and Mesdames
Scarboro, Todd and Smith sang
several characteristic melodies of
the race. A composition by Dvorak
based on Negro music, was also

I used by the trio.
Mrs. Paul Brantley spoke inter-

estingly of the work of her broth-
er, Lamar Stringfield, director of
the Symphony Orchestra of the
state. She told of his developing
simple tunes into orchestral ar-
rangement and of their reception
by music lovers, weaving in bits
>f the home life of the musician's

childhood, which showed the early
bent of his talent. Mrs. Smith at

the piano played motifs from
‘ Cripple Creek” and “John Henry,”
as arranged by Mr. Stringfield.

At the close of the program an
opportunity was given those pres-
ent to speak to the visiting musi-

cians and to Mrs. Griffin mother
of Mrs. Scarboro, and Mrs. String-
field, mother of Mrs. Brantley.
Mesdames Kemp and Coltrane
hostesses for the day, served hot
coffee with sandwiches and cookies.

Other welcome visitors were
Mrs. J. A. Kemp and Mrs. Law.
who came with her daughter Mrs.
Raymond Pippin.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY FAILS

An attempt to rob the Bank of
Wendell on last Saturday morning

was foiled by officers and a bank

official. Deputies Weathers, Mad-
dry and Attorney Philip Whitley
were stationed in hiding and were
awaiting the beginning of opera-
tions by the would-be bandits.
Many shots were fired, but no one
was injured. Five men have been
arrested, four of them being frorr
Raleigh. They are: L. B. Wilson
J. A. Waller, J. E. Johnson, Eu-
gene Albright and “Red” Fowler,
an ex-convict.

World’s Fair Over
The gates of the 1934 World’s

Fair at Chicago closed Saturday
night. The fair brought many
millions of dollars to Chicago and
the merchants are considering if
they can do it again next year.

Church News
Pastor Herring and his commit-

tee are meeting with much en-
couragement in the campaign to
raise the amount of the debt on
the Baptist Church. He asks that
every member who can do so be
>resent at the Sunday morning
:ervice, when reporls will be made

and further plans discussed.

SALE OF CHURCH BUILDING
AND PROPERTY

On Monday, November 5. 1934,

at two o’clock p. m., on the church
rounds in Zebulon the trustees of

the Western Conference of the
Free Will Baptists will sell for
ash to the highest bidder the fol-

lowing:
Free Will Baptist Church, seats,

pulpit, piano, bell, Bible etc. also
lot.

For detailed information see
Rev. Bill Anderson, who is this
veek holding revival services at
the Tabernacle, near Zebulon.

JOINT MEETING
A joint meeting of the Mission-

ary societies of the Wendell and
Zebulon Methodist churches will ho
held at Mrs. C. L. Read’s Friday

this week from 10 to 3 o’clock.
\ mission study class and talks

on Japan will be the program. All
numbers are asked to carry a light
unch.

W. F. Evans Lands
W. F. Evans has landed on his

feet. Despite the active opposi-
tion of Senator Bailey and the ut-
ter indifference of all the rest of ]
the Democratic leaders in North
Carolina, the man has got anoth-
er good federal job—at SSOOO a
year. Maybe you don’t like him,

but you’ve got to respect his job-

getting ability.

DEATH OF MRS. J. M. KNOTT

(Written from copy sent)

The death angels visited the

borne of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knott
nd took with them home to heaven

their mother, Mrs. Annie E. Knott,

Saturday morning at 1:30, after a

short illness of pneumonia.
She left very consciously and

willingly to join the great white
throng and loved ones and friends
up yonder.

Mrs. Knott was the daughter of

the late James and Salome Hester
of Buffalo Springs, Mecklenburg

County, Va. She was twice mar-

ried; first, to John H. Critcher the
son of Anson Critcher of Gran-
ville County, Oxford; next, to John

M. Knott of Granville County, the
son of Thomas Knott.

The funeral services were con-
ducted at Bethlehem Church on

Sunday, October 28, 1934. Officiat-
ing was her pastor. Rev. Carl
Ousley, assisted by Rev. Atkins,

pastor of Bethlehem Church; Mr.
Oldham of Wendell; Mr. Townsend
of Hayes-Barton Church, Raleigh.

Surviving her are six children:
W. E. Critcher, Raleigh; Mrs. Lil-

lie Critcher Richardson, Zebulon:
Mrs. Cy Williams, Knightdale; J.
E. Knott Wendell; Joe T. Knott,

Mrs. H. H. Hood, Zebulon, and 23

grandchildren.
Active pallbearers were: Oris

Horton, John Broughton, Alvin

Bridges, P. P. Pace, Clifton Pip-

pin, D. D. Chamblee.
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YE FLAPDOODLE

By The

Swashbuckler

From the center of a medicine
' i cabinet comes this week’s Flap-

-1 doodle. Ba ring f ho fact that Dev-

¦ il’s Grip, aided by malaiia
)

and
1 abe ted by bronchitis are wrought-

* ing havoc with the remnants that
¦ were the Swashbuckler, I’m in

J the pink of condition.

i Doc Dewell says I’m nervous as
. a she-wolf with pups. Who would-

n’t be? Lying in bed all day is
no fun when you have it to do.

I’ve been lying here dreaming

and as my idle fantasies pass by
I see Curly Wallace coming in

1 from a weekend at four-thiity in
the A. M., awakening everyone in

the dormitory as he stumbles in.

Too, I see Sister Martha Bailey
Flowers two-timing Leslie of the
llriney-Deep for Curtis Todd and
then seeing greener pastures else-
where seeks out one James O’-
Neal

(
also of Wandell. Who was it

aid— “The moth doth flit from
1 imp to lamp and to find the hot-
test flame.”

Bu-leave me, neighbor, Bobby
Horton is like unto a plucked rose.
He’s fading fast from the memory

¦ one Edna Earle Sexton. At any

ate, Robert Nowell seems to be
iking the cake very well at pres-

it. Well, Bobby will probably win
he fair maiden back ere long.

Sir Clumsy Jones is doing his
worst to beat Clarence (Watta-

man) Watson’s time with the lit-
le Mardesty gal. Clumsy is never
>n time for football practice any
more reports Coach Gerow.

Incidentally, or not, Elaine Ro-

bertson is thattaway about Proc-

tor Scarboro. Uhuh.

Earl Moser is often seen mosey-
ing around Reek Ferebee’s front
door. Seems Grip Daughtry was a

pretty good-sized fly in his oint-

ment.

Aceordin . to one of the matrons
bout towi., Norman Screws is the
ietician at Zebulon Supply. That

lakes Betty Crocker a mortician,
h, wot ?

CARD OF THINKS

The family of Mrs. Annie L.
Knott wish to acknowledge with
heartfelt thanks and grateful
appreciation the kindness and
sympathy shown us during the

> biief sickness and at the death of
our dear mother and grandmother.


